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8INgjnq and Acting said to be
conducive to strength

rrofcuiloiml Sinner MlgWt lo rmiR Xlvcil
If They Would Only Itvo Like Civilised
liftings Action of tlin Imjt rlTpcln of
Training

They wero talking about tho hOmUlirulness
of different occupations tho other oVcnlng at
an uptown clutnt which two or three bright
young doctor nro occasional ntlcndnnts

Other things being equal sntd otio of the
dlsUpku of ilisailoplns tlioros no occupa-
tion

¬

so conducfra to general good health ojd
long liv Inn as singing Itdoosnt mnlte npnr
tlclo of dlfferenco thnt ltlts of professional1
singers dlo early In life Tho hard lives thoy
lead traveling about from placo to place
keeping all kinds of hour eating all kinds of
food and enduring all kind of exposure
would break them down anyway If thoy bnd
constitutions of stool In fact It li only nn
argument for tho truth of my theory that
professional singers nro ablo to llvo ns long as
thoy do and bo as healthy as they am If
they stayed In ono place kept regular hours
arid lived Into civilized beings thoy would bo
tho longcHt Hved class pf pcoplo in tho world
and tho healthiest too though of course as
long as there tvero other singers nllvo they
wouldnt bo tho lmpplest

F1LLINO OCT THE LUN03
You iKO If n pereon is taught to sing prop¬

erly in tho beginning and tbcnkcepsltup
regularly tho effect is certain to bo very bene-
ficial

¬

to all tho vital organs For instance to
begin with tho pupil is taught to brcatho ns
ho should and as very few pcoplo do that is
by tho deep nlxlomlnol method lifting and
lowering tho diaphragm and filling out tho
entire lungs below tho chest That develops
tho lungs brings all their Mtrfaco into action
insures puYa blood and n strong and regular
action of tho heart Then tho act of tinging
by which tho lungs rro filled to their utmost
capacity in tho way 1 haro described and
then slowly emptied over and over again is a
splendid excreta for thojo organs Nothing
in fact could bo better Then tho action of
tho diaphragm being pressed strongly down-
ward and tho walls of tho stomach being
pressed outward hnro n certain effect upon
thn digestlvo organs and help to keep them in
tone Added to all this tho publla singer If
hoorsho bo endowed wit tho truo nrtletlo
instinct has a kind of physical f rcmy In
singing that thrown off a great deal of mag-
netism

¬

Q courso it often leaves tho per-
former

¬

weak ami exhausted at tho end of tho
programme but Itls liko tho athlete on tho
baxsw Tho exhaustion Is a good sign It it is
not carried too far After rest and recrea ¬

tion tho performer always feels the better for
it

It would bo tho tamo way with actors if it
wero not for the torero mental strains they
often undergo and tho fact that many of
them work entirely too bnnl and too long
Think of a season of forjj weeks for n man
who play tho exacting lino of characters
performed by tlw lato John MrCullnughl
With the exception of Mr Booth and Mr
Jefferson who will not play mora than ten or
fifteen weeks in tho year tlicro Is scarcely an
actor in America who knows how to tako
enro of himself

EITJXTB Or TRAIKtm
It is often enriousto nolo tho plrpJotJ de¬

velopment that tinging acting or steadily
pursued vocal excrciin will bring nbout Tho
neck grows noticeably larger tho mwlt
and cords lit it tcomo tnoro prominent It
carries tho head In a more erect posture tho
chest fcwollsand Rio wholo frame in tlmo
Rets to look tnoro vigorous and commanding
IknoWRyoung man who Is this year tho
Wading support of tho best known actor In
the country who is a forcibla illustration of
Ode

Four years ago ho cumo out of his law
Echool to which ho had gone from tho col ¬

legiate graduation weak pilny iiairow
cbettod thin voiced and threatened with con-
sumption

¬

Ho is a very intelligent joung
fellow and he got a Kronll port in a legitlmato
play to do iustcad of practising law Ho Jas
dono very well in his now profession but
his advancement there U nothing to tho Im-
provement

¬

that has taken placo In his
physique Ills shoulders look twico as brood
as thoy used to his client is deep anil power
ful ho has a great Ml toned ban yolce and
ho stands as strong and erect as a cedar If
ho had pursued lib intentions of a career at
tbo bar ha would havo been dead by this
tlmo I behove nothing would break up a
tendoncy to consumption so fast as ilnglng or
elocution sensibly taught and systematically
followed Now York Mall and Express

Vice on tho Jrtnch Stage
Tho French are exceedingly sensitive to Uw

impeachment of their moral Tliey say
You tako nonoto of the virtue which

abounds in tho homo you oidy see the
wickedness of Tarls and Judge us by it
Yet we are being constantly assured that
Paris is France Now ns a matter of fact
Farts k not a wickeder city than London or
New York Dut its moral atinosplicrt s
more corrupting Here vice dresses herself
prettily and Utefully and appears nr ovcry
turning with d smllo and a noil for all She
is not an outcast If society lias npt an actual
leaning toward her it tolerates her presence
and gives her n civil recognition

On tho stage which is supposed to hold tho
mirror up to nature nnd to fairly leprescnt
tho people jbo is u very empress Tho drama¬

tists never weary of taking her by tho hand
and leading her bofore tbo curtains and say-
ing

¬

to tho audiences Ladles nnd gentlemen
tills is vice butshoisto beautiful she Is bo
unfortunate Weep for her pray for her
and so night nf tor night year in and year
out generation upon generation of French
boys and girls to eoy nothing of tholr elders
nro educated In tho knowledge and the art of
ovory manner of Intrigue nnd mode to bo
lievotliat tlicro is no duty in man nnd no
vlrtuo in froman which an ardent deslro or a
romantlo situation may not successfully
assail Paris Cor Courier Journal

The Irnsslnu Officer
The Prussian officer lias been much maligned

Ho is not tho stiff overbearing uniformed
aristocrat which somo pcoplo havo ropro
sented him ns 1 wing Ho is always In uniform
suvo on luw n or in attending certain places
of nmuseirait at night and ho is soldlcr llke
in hi bcurlug and somowhat ceremonious
His fcoldler liko bearing is howpver n merit
hLs reserve is that of a man who respects him-
self

¬

nnd I havo noversoen any symptoms of
an overbearing maimer towards civilians
whether high or low Tho gieat character
ittlopt tho Ucrmau officers Is tho groat cam
nnulerlo between thorn There is an activo
froomnsonry among oil tho oillcers of tho
army Every officer treats ovcry othor officer
as if ho wero an acquaintance or rather
friend wbother ho knows him or not In the
treots German officers jioielng each other

always oxcliango salutes and If a Oennan
officer comes to a tablo dhote or cafo ho al ¬

ways salutes with an accompanying bow
every officer whom ho may find thoro Cor
London Times

Men of alwut 40 linve a more thorough
bred air than tho small dnndlco of tho
present generation aj II Uontzon
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this tf Itlirred rose once lay ori W Ireast j

Amaldtnostfntflssho
My loving lips on Its leave am piccd

For she Is dear to mo

Hut flowers tado anil their odors fall
Olhfo Is a mockery

This song of mlno must die In n wall
For alio Is dear to me

Tlicro hmy bo power In human prayer
Sad aro the words may Ik

1 pray that her llfo shall know no caro
For she Uelour to too

This withered two Is my poor bcatts typo
Beyond my hopo Is slie

Ood help tho man lioso passion rlpo
Fruition nocr shall see

PLAYERS HARD TO PLEA8E

An Umplro Tolls tVlint Ho Knows About
Chronic rfnuelmll Kickers

Now tho scienco of pitching curved baliB
has been carried feo far that It is often diff-
icult

¬

to dccldo whothor tho ball hn9 actually
gono oyer tbo pinto or not As It leaven tho
pitchers hands tho ball may look as If it was
going many inches to ono tldo or tbo other
lint just bcforoitrcacVtthoplatoitcunes

inward or outward ns tho caoo may bo
nnd shoots over tho plaio just where tho
tntter wonted It Itmay decclvo tho batter
ititll too lnt It may oven decclvo tho umplro
but It Is almost certain to deceive tho out¬

siders who nro not so closo to tho plato and
havo not tho snmo opportunity of judging

Snpposo you call this n strike If tho batter
1 ono of tho visiting team tho crowd re-

ceives
¬

your decision with noisy delight Ho
kicks and tho crowd hlvsc him Dut it ho
belongs to tbo home club tho crowd deslro to
kill you nnd wish you nn unpleasant tlmo in
tho next world Or a batsman is running to
first base after a hit Tho ball is fielded nnd
thrown to tho Imsotnnn It is difficult to say
which gets there first Imll or runner Ono
impartial man might think the 111 was first
nnothcr might think tho runner Dut tho
crowd Is not Impartial It makes up its mind
nccordlng to its preferences and if your de-
cision

¬

favors tho homo nino it applauds you
It not it hbsos you Inanyovcntyouhavo
to stand tbo kicking of tho nino who loss by
your dodslan1

Indeed ono of tho worst enemies of tlw um-
plro

¬

is tho kicking player In most instances
RJshowho gives tho nndicnoo tho cuo for
kicking There aro players of courso who
never say a word or mako n movo that would
lend tho oudlenco to bellovo they were dis-
satisfied

¬

with tho umpired rulings Dut I
know others who nxxgnico Uio fact that an
umplro may bo rattled by tho hooting of
qwetators nnd so deliberately mloo a dis-
turbance

¬

with that object In view
Others again aro chronic kickers who can ¬

not 1x0 p giving vent to tlielr feelings in the
excitement of tho moment nnd who after the
game nro repentant and beg tlw umpires
pardon for tbflr conduct I havo often been
asked Why dontyou tlnosuchmenP Well
nn old ball player doesnt liko to bo hard on
itls former brethren Ioklde even if h docs
ourcomu his reluctance ho cannot bo sura
that the flno will bo paid The club to which
tho player belongs does not always not ovcu
usually tako tho art of tho umpire Instead
of exacting tho jx nalty they often do their
beat to remove tho ofltaidlng umplro from hU
liosltlon Joseph J EUick m LlppIncotlV

Tnvs for California
An Interesting ceremony which recently

look place in Kan FroncUco was the distribu-
tion

¬

to tho public school children of 45000
jsoodlinfc plno trees tho gift of AdoIjti Butro
The children brought ordinary flower poU
and carried their young trees away in tbrtn
tho bhoots being front sis to twclro incbrs in
length After cultivating tbern for n short
time at homo it b the intention of tbo chil¬

dren to devoto ono day hi November to plant¬

ing the sprouts and hereafter on ich recur ¬

ring anniversary of the day to plant others
Inthlswayitlscxpcctcd that tho statowill
grsilually becomo intcrwUU Jn Arbor lay
and that tho result will bo a tremendous in
creast in the timber of tbocouunonwcolili
Cliicogo Herald

How to Kut MaeiaronL
At n crowded table dhote on the weM hid

n reporter was ucatttl opporito a French
gentleman whono repast bail progruued as far
as macaroni After a polite naluUtlon and a
few wopds as to tbo weatlvT the French
gentleman said

Ono of zo most brcelyout writolnu has said
mt man who will deliberately cut up bom
salad would murder hoes grundmozalre It
ecs equally true rat za man who will chop up
his inacnronl oca oipablo of any wat you call
ntrooeetoo SCare ccs only ono way to cat re
macaroni

Thereupon tho French gentleman tucked
tlw edge of his napkin within bis collar and
enveloped his body in tho linen so far as was
powlblo Then lie inserted his fork hi the
mlddlo of tho portion of macaroni and twisted
it around till be was able to raUo to lili mouth
sufficient of the food to cstablbb n connection
between himself and his plate anil having
securely established such connection lie disen ¬

gaged tho York with a dexterous twirl and
lowered it to tho main body of macaroni at
the sawo time beginning mastication ac-
companied

¬

by an indrawlug of tho breath
which had a penuasivo effect on the inter-
vening

¬

column of nutriment and needed to
bo supplemented only by a slight urging and
pricking up with tho fork to mako tho ascent
constant n process which was continued with
mi expression of tho utmost satisfaction on
tho part of tho partaker till tho entire portion
of food had ascended to Ids Ups oven to tho
final length which disappeared In a manner
suggostlvo of tho vanishing of a boll cord in a
passenger car when a coupling link breaks

Then tho French gentleman took a dry
shampoo in his napkin and with a triumph-
ant

¬

look accompanied by tho characteristic
gesture of bis pcoplo ho snlds

Zat ces zo vfny to cat zo macaroni New
York Sun

The Watch as a Chroino
Wutches are cheap dead down low sadly

said a big jowelry doalcr to n reporter Tho
supply is greater than tho demand Tho littlo
republic of Switzerland Is nothing but a watch
manufactory Manufactories havo sprung up
in tho United Btates wherever a stream was
found strong enough to turn n wheel What
is tlu result Wntehce aro given away
liko chromofl tho markot Is glutted with cheap
timepieces Onco upon n tfmo watches wero
in ado of genuino diver nnd gold and mado to
run and last Now ovcry metal is used to
mako u timepiece trem common pvory day
brass up

Imitations too of gold nnd sllvpr watches
aro bard to detect by tho general run of pco¬

plo nnd keep just as good time Instead of
paying 123 forn gold Match you cambuy
ono for JC0 or 70 just as good Tho old prices
ore no more Tho more slmplo the interior
of n watch becomes tho cheaper tho price
Somo watches go right nlong with ono or two
cog wheels out and aro accordingly cheaper
A real flrst class gold watch Is still worth up
in tho hundreds I am jpcaklng of tho com ¬

mon watch as worn Vy tho masses years ago
when I first wenfc into business I novcr
dreamed that watches would bo bought liko
potatoes by tho barrel in ordor to distributed
to customers Now York Moll and Express

Tho IMidomaiburbs aro crowded with un-
let

¬

liousea end shops
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THE DAILY HERALD
--v li

Today September 1st 1886 is Issued the lir number offrin Daily Herald
a morning newspaper to be printed lor Ulc proprietor under contract by the

PressJublishing Company MetcKant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All ttho rcceiic a Colifjof the initial or any succeeding number are

respectfully -

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men arc solicited to test the advantages of Tun Daily Hhuald

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will be printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless Of suliecriptions until a rcgularpaying list ot

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ot

the paper

4

The Daily Hkrald will furnish a fresh and readable record of cvcnls in

city and country It will also give from time to time as received a summary
of the latest news from hc outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a siraightfotwaid consistent indcjwmlcnt

and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At me same time an earnest sup-

port

¬

will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to Indivi-

duals

¬

or organisations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a Journalist
in this city for the past two year a conductor of the VjUj Jinin than
make promises that in general estimation aro valueless until Justified by per
formance He can only pledge himself to do his best to jKOducc a thorough
an influential and in every way acceptable dally ncwspacr

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept i 1886
ftlUS

jom y C0LBURN
Brick Building King near Mmmnkcn

IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Good dtbraol ptoaiptly Muluil Telephone 3S7 O IJox JoS

ulliufs AMI
Chas Brewer ic Coh

OSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A ratcl uill leave ltoilui for this hut on
or about March nt next and

The Hark AMY TURNUIUulll U fnmi
lloiton for this foil on or about May ijlh
next

Futtlier Information can uUatncd ly -

plying to

C Brewer Company
Queen StrceL

WBSHBE Oa
ManuCictuilDj u Impoitiaj

--J EWKX EXiS
So D Fori Street

A1nlOM hands mtt WjnI awoiliini of

FINE JEWELRY
fcOLID AND ILATUI BILVlin WAHV

Evtr Uunhl lotKU mukct

CIocIib Watclas ItrRcelriKt Svck- -

m IMllH LockctH U old JlialHH
nnd UuartlH Strove Iluttoim

StHllH Etc Etc
And omamcnuof all kintl

Elegaat 8elliU Silver Tea Set
AndllllnJof nlfifrwaro tuliabU Tur nitnutloti

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to Order

Renalrinir of watdes and leelrv earcfullv at
tended to and cleaned lu the nxt workmanlUe
wanner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention it paid lo orders and Job work

irom w oilier nuiiai

Hawaiian Hotel
CAltRlAGB CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
nettcs and village carts will stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses s Phaetons

Two Top Uuggics secondhand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TJMES
Ring up Telephone Number or Apply

MILES HAYLEY- -
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DANIEL LOGAN
Editor and Proprietor

rr--- 1 r- - --rlmmftnxuLi

Street

l

l
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pHRUMS BINDERY

This Ioiumr IJinhHkv located at
tp6 Fott Street AnviitciisLs No Spit

r
oalitius but is able to do all mmU

ikes and conditions of llook titnttinR

Ruling Peiforating Numbering Ut
tcring and lajxrulting a clt as In

San Francisco and at moderate pifcos

At This Complihi Dindcrv

ncv5jacn magazine pamphlets itiitl

sheet mutic are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously twund as

ute and pocket may demand Old

booVs are catefully and firmly rebound

All Dikcuiiiiovs or Ulank
Hooks arc made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first class

work The UiiiUcry is now using

Westons Record and Ilrunswick

Linen pajwr for all firstclass woik

Okdfus Lrrr at T G Thrums
Fort Sirrct Storu will iiaVi

PROiiir Attention

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of thestoclliohlen of
the KohaU Sugar Company will be held at
the office of Mtr Caulc Coole January
31 at 10 a m I Jl ATIIERTON

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of he stockholders of
Ihe Sicar Company will be held ntIfalkuc

eofficc 01 vmic uooKe January 201887
at a p m I H ATIIERTON

Secretary

iiEiu rKLPntoNi no v o lox no 415

CHAS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBEIC

Agent to take acknowledgments to Labor
Contracts Marriage License Agent

General Huslneis and Commissi
slon Agent nhd -

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Camnbells Mock second flnnr luti
United talM Consulate Mcrcliaht street I

Iqnqtulut II I i I

Miss

dScitcntt Jlbbcrtlocincnt
zizUnxsizsBs

MJlcCliesiiefSoiis

GROCERS

3No IS tieo Jsty

SUGAR SUGAR

In KtritU hl Uerrls n tM

m VXk rlaLIa Haiti
VU User U XUnA
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CmW
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CutnHweU

Casks Dupcc Hams

ClLAHisC5iWUl

iir ivw riif n
tj bm LUln O 1 rJx

QfM8 XCW 2llCGMt

taut sni UMs Suit O IAJ
llHiTfailsCMUi DixrhlM

C Ltatutrf ireb

Piu Jat CTe KmhIhI rJ nwl 1 Hi lint

CVm Jl 1 M 1 lU fr
J Clli JMH Jf lhWifeO

lUrt Rtiliu IauxUxi lteif
li tUidat Alofl
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Om Hfiirij iort J ell ulre

Scl KmlMJWdmite
SKkHAri51IAIiinJ

Cawt CnlifornU Money 1 Hi line
Owe Kin llorve a CoV frctli eamietl

riulu Jctltc enil Yegelallci
Jle Wreppinz IVper eetru qua llyl

A tAIIR AtSOSTHSNT
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Bost California Leather

Sole Inuile Kerpeie Sklitlnx and Upr
Vrencli and Ameilon CelfVIni

Sheep Skint Out bklm
taddleenndbeildleTreei

llie jochH Me new and fieIi and will be told t

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W MoChesnay 4Sons

No 42IQhuh Street

it
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1
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JirjA IltMraebf lMeMrAwji4ii tnj Ihm AtJi Scrap I1oVj
IKUhI WeetilteiKe WlKtrlHtln

ArH4ttifnMdulhxSiMJ
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SMITHS
Planetary Almanac

AMI

Weather Guide 1887

With culctilatlcnt for the Hawaiian

Islands or the

TIME TO PLANT

Accotdint to the scientific theory
ie I Tn irlfrMjunnr tniuiciiLi uu jnwi

lor sale at the Honolulu He

stores Irice aS cents

to Lot - Furni

liKSIOLNCC AT PRESENT
1 niplcd by James A Kennedy corner

Klnau and Pensacola Streets

Apply to JAMIB A KKNNlDV

Office Honolulu Iron Worke Co

BW EHOLAND MUTUAL L1FB INSUR
ance company 01 moiion

CASTAS COOKS AGSffTJi
INCOHrORATKt 1833

t

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insuwnci
compiiny in tne unitea owie

roUotesTtH6dotthemoitVHVova1leXrtHt
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency 49


